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Family Engagement 

Why Is Family Engagement Important? 
 When families are involved in their children’s schooling, children do better.  

 Afterschool programs are a gateway to school involvement for many parents who do not and 
would not otherwise feel connected to their children’s school.  Parents who feel connected to 
their afterschool program are more likely to have contact with teachers and day school staff.  

 Family engagement can also benefit programs by providing programs with valuable volunteer 
and advisor support from families.  

 

Where Should Programs Start? 
 Programs should gauge the needs and interests of their community and the parents and youth 

in their background.  Understanding a family’s practical needs and cultural background will help 
to effectively shape family engagement initiatives.  

 Make sure your staff understands the cultural diversity of your families and are conscious of 
keeping a positive tone.  When staff is sensitive to the needs of your students and parents and 
are positive, it promotes the buy-in of families.   

 

Strategies for Pursuing Family Engagement 
 Welcome Parents: Make sure to welcome parents from the very first day and communicate that 

they are important and their involvement is critical to the program.  Make sure materials are 
printed in appropriate languages.   

 Open Hour: Host a regular telephone hour or office hour where parents can call or stop by to 
ask questions or offer suggestions.  

 Parents as Advocates: Train parents to educate policymakers, legislators, the media, and 
community members about the importance of afterschool programs.  You can train parents to 
write advocacy letters (see Parent Letter to Legislators Handout), make phone calls to 
legislators, or make legislative visits.  You can also hold trainings to communicate information 
about substantive policy issues.  

 Parent Handbook: Draft a Parent Handbook that covers everything parents would want to 
about your program.  

 Parents as Employees: The next time you have a job opening or hear about a job opening in 
your community consider notifying parents.   

 Parents as Volunteers: Parents can be a valuable asset as volunteers.  However, not all parents 
can volunteer during program hours.  If parents are unable to volunteer during the day, consider 
asking them to perform tasks that can be done off-site such as stuffing envelopes, contacting 
businesses for donations and support, or typing a newsletter.  Create a volunteer bank list of 
parents early on in the year to ease access to volunteers when they are needed.  Use the sample 
Parent Volunteer Recruitment Letter handout to assess the capacity of your parent volunteers.  
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 Parent Focused Programming: Use a survey, like the Parent Interest Survey handout, to assess 
what parents want to see out of the program.  Consider offering programing to benefit the 
parents like a sewing, baking class, or adult education classes.  

 Parents as Advisors: Ask parents and other caregivers to act as advisors to your program.   

 Frequent Communication: Develop mechanisms for ongoing and frequent communication, such 
as using a newsletter, a website, phone tree, parent buddys, text messages, and Facebook.  Take 
into consideration literacy and cultural barriers when developing communication tools.   

 Service Referrals: Develop lists of local agencies that provide services, establish a Parent 
Resource Center, and compile a Resource Book to help parents locate information and services 
they need. Your afterschool program can represent a safe place for parents and family members 
to learn about services and programs in which they are interested.  This will also invest parents 
more in your program.   

 Parents as Teachers: Find out what skills parents and families have to offer and find ways to 
leverage these skills in your programming.   

 
 
*Content adapted from The After-School Corporation, 
http://www.expandedschools.org/sites/default/files/increasing_parent_family_engagement_in_after_school.pdf .   
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SAMPLE VOLUNTEER RECRUITMENT LETTER TO PARENTS/GUARDIANS 
 
Dear Parent/Guardian:  
 
One of the reasons our afterschool program is great is because of the concern and involvement 
of many parents and families. Research has shown again and again that students with involved 
parents are successful. Even though they might not admit it, students want their parents to be 
concerned and involved with their education and life. This gives them a sense of security 
because they know that their parents care enough to go that extra mile.  
 
As a parent, there are a number of ways you can help out at our afterschool program.  Please 
mark below the areas in which you are interested volunteering: 
 

□ Attendance 
□ Hall monitoring 
□ Filing 
□ Mailing 
□ Library 
□ Copying 
□ Classroom aide 
□ Field trip chaperone  
□ Newsletter writer  
□ Another idea we haven’t mentioned ______________________________________  

 
Please note the time(s) and day(s) that work best for you.  
 
□  2:00-4:00 p.m.     □ 4:00-6:00 p.m.    □ 6:00-8:00 p.m.  
 
□ Mon    □ Tues    □ Wed    □ Thurs   □ Fri 
 
□ It is best for me to find ways I can help from home during other hours.  
 
Please return this letter to your son or daughter’s teacher.  You can also contact me, the site 
coordinator, or your son or daughter's teacher to talk about other ways for you to volunteer. 
Whether you have two hours a week or two hours a year, we'd love to hear from you! If you'd 
like to help out but aren't quite sure how, just let us know and we'll figure something out! 
 
Sincerely,  
 
 
Site Coordinator  
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SAMPLE PARENT/GUARDIAN/FAMILY INTEREST SURVEY 
 
Dear Parent/Guardian: 
 
Research shows that children take learning more seriously when parents show an interest in 
their education. Please take a few minutes to fill out the questionnaire below. This information 
will help us figure out how we can best meet your needs and areas in which you might want to 
be involved with our programs. Please return the form with your son or daughter.  
 

1) There are several types of parent involvement. Please check the ones that interest you.   

 Communication (ie. conferences, school programs, contact via phone, note, 
meetings, or newsletters) 

 Parent engagement events (evening parent meetings, short seminars of interest 
for parents)  

 Volunteering (helping at the program or home)  

 Parent/student afternoon at program 
 

2) Please check any possible seminar topics that would be of interest to you - and add any 
others that come to mind.  

 Homework hassles  

 Discipline  

 Spending/saving money - financial issues  

 Bully control  

 Family changes  

 Dealing with teens/pre-teens  

 Health issues  

 Home/school communication  

 Fun and educational games and things to do with children  

 How to help your children with homework  

 Making sure your kids understand the importance of education  

 Violence prevention  

 Peer pressure  

 Helping a dyslexic child or children with other learning difficulties  

 How to better work with children who have difficult behavior  

 Other:____________________________  
 

3) So we know what works for you, please fill in below: 
A. About how long should seminars last?  

 1 hour  

 2 hours  
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 3 hours  
B. How many sessions for seminars  

 1 evening  

 2 evenings  

 3 evenings 
C. What evening of the week would be best? 

 Sunday 

 Monday 

 Tuesday 

 Wednesday  

 Thursday  

 Friday  

 Saturday 
D.  What starting time?  

 5:30 p.m.  

 6:00 p.m.  

 6:30 p.m. 

 Other ___________________________ 
 

 


